Richard K. Phillips
December 12, 1964 - June 16, 2021

Richard K. Phillips, 56, passed away unexpectedly on the evening of June 16th. He is
survived by his children, Jennifer (Mosheer) Dagamseh, Rose (Michael) Landis, Rj
Phillips, Stephanie Keller, David Phillips and Melissa (Zach) Phillips; his siblings, Brenda
(Dan) Smith, Belinda Arnold, and Fred Phillips; multiple grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and many nieces and nephews. Richard is also survived by a special great
niece, Rayleigh Heth, and his “sidekick” and niece, Samantha Smith, along with many
other family members and friends.
He is preceded in death by his Mom and Dad, Bonnie Phillips and Harley Phillips. His
Brother, Frank Phillips. His late ex-wife Mary Mathews. His grandson, Austin Phillips and
his great grandson Kayden Wolfe.

Comments

“

Its been almost 4 months since you left dad and i miss you more then ever i wish you
were still here i miss talking to you and i miss coming to visit you most importantly i
miss you so much my heart is so broken theres not a day that goes by that i dont
think of you your on my mind all the times i miss your laughter and your crazy jokes i
know in my heart whats left of it that you are at peace now and i know i will see you
again some day so fly high with the angels dad i will carry you in my heart always
Rest easy dad i love and miss you so so much more then you will ever know …… my
dad my angel my hero forever ….. love always your daughter
Rose

Rose Fraker - October 05 at 09:37 PM

“

I'm glad I was able to be able to meet you and make memories that I can hold on to n
remind me of the good times. You was such. Amazing sweet guy. It's sad you had to
go so soon but you will always be remembered. R.i.p

Jamilyn Morrison - June 20 at 07:20 AM

“

I love

u dad I wish U didn’t have to go I miss u it wasn’t ur time to go

jennifer dagamseh - June 20 at 12:23 AM

“

He was a great uncle always make me smile and laugh and if I had a bad day I
would call him and he would make me feel better
RIP to my friend you will be missed

dereck smith - June 19 at 10:27 PM

“

I only knew the man a couple of years but all the memories I do have of him was
when he always picked on me. He gave me the nick name curb hopper.....lol.....and I
do miss all his little jokes and his laughs......always will miss the times I had to run to
the store or somewhere for him. He will truly be missed and will always be in
everyone's hearts. Miss you old man.....lol......I know you probably kick my butt for
that.....lol......

Michael Landis - June 19 at 09:05 PM

“

Michael Landis lit a candle in memory of Richard K. Phillips

Michael Landis - June 19 at 08:59 PM

“

Fly high with the angels dad i miss you so much this so hard to believe i love you dad
always i will always keep you in my heart and your memory alive rest easy my hero
my dad

Rose Fraker - June 19 at 08:43 PM

